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Deoeaber 8, 1949 

To: The Director■ 

Ac~ident at Dallas, BOTember 281 1242 

Flight 157 acheduled Wa•hington~Dalla■ 111th DC6 aircraft NC -90728 
flew routine troa Now York to 1le11phiso At 4:29 A.,11., CST, C11ptain Clauh 
informed Fort. Worth b7 radio that Noa 1 engine was rough and was being 
toathared~ The lffation then na ne&I' Alth•i•r, abouts, ail•• east or 
Dalla■• 

The fiight reported in range Dallas at 51)6 A.II .. CST and•• cleared 
to land on Run11111 ;6. Th• aurtace wind was n•1ligible; the wat.her •• 
clear and unlillit.d. Alter croaaing the bcund&r7 or airport in normal 
approach to 'Runway )6 the airplane ahanpd direotion to the lett and banked, 
began to climb and indicated intention or "going around• tor another ap. 
proach. The airplane did not clear th• buildinga located at northwest aide 
ot airport, etruck them with lett wing and crashed. Time was 5145 A.Mc CST. 
Fire 111111i.diatel7 followed the orasho There had been no eYidence ot tin 
betor, 15 puaengere and 3 ore• ••bers aunivedJ 26 passengers and 2 crew 
•mtv ...... ,a wr'!lt Jdllede 

Under the operating conditions appl,71ng and with norul equipant. 
tuncticming th~ ahould bl);Te bNn no d1ttioult1 ubataorrer 1n clearing th• 
airport. buildinp witii th•; engin .. 01>41rating. Thia aaneUTer 1• routine 
training p~ and under the conditions the weight. ot airplane waa 
relativel.7 lighta No. 4 engine waa round with propeller feathered when 
taken rroa the veokage, indicating it had been stopped tro• rotating in 
tlightQ No. l had been feathered, as previously stated, at the ti• ot 
rough running, long before the attempted landing. ill 4 engines ••re taken 
to Tulea tor inopection and possible run.up. Three ••re so badl.7 damapd 
that they could not be runa No. 4 engine, the one particularly in queationt · 
because or teathered propeller, was run up and round normal in all ascertain
able respects. Reports had indicated that this engine had failed just prior 
to crash and that the feathering or ita propeller was one ot the associated 
incidents. Since it ·was round to operate normal.JJ' however one or the 
principal problems is to determine whether the engine ceased functioning 
in night and if' so whyo 

The airplane was completel7 destroyed. There will be some salvage 
but it will be negligible in total Yalueo Book value ot the airplane ii 
soLl&thing less than $500,000. It mq be po1sible to recover as much•• 
$100,000.-rrom insurance; that cannot be determined now. Balance of loes, 
when determined, will be written oft in November accountso 

QA¼~~ 
C.R. Smith 


